THE INCULTURATION OF CHRISTIAN HUMANISM AT THE HEART OF CULTURES
Bishop Raphael S . NDINGI MWANA ’A NZEKI ( Archbishop of Nairobi, Kenya)
I wish to thank our Holy Father Pope Joh n Paul II for appointing me Member of th is
Pontifical Council for C ulture and His Emin en ce Cardinal Paul Poupard for forwarding that
good news to me lat e last year. For me it is a signal honour to be invited to serve in th is
esteemed Di cast ery and to be asked to addre ss you this morning.
I have been re quested to make brief in tr od uct or y remarks on: The Inculturation of Christia n
Humanism at the Heart of cultures. Ther e is indeed a very close parallelism betwee n
Inculturation and Chri sti an Humanism on t he o ne hand, and amid the Incarnation and th e
Person of Chri st on t he other. Just as t he W or d became flesh and dwelt among us ( Jn 1:1 4 ),
the Gospel of Jesus Christ is inculturate d in human life. Thus just as the Logos confirms
humanity, transf orms humanity and so metim es corrects and raises fallen humanity, the
Gospel confirms cult ure, transforms culture and corrects culture, thereby uplifting it. In
this sense the relationship between the Lo go s and humanity is analogous to that betwee n
Gospel and Culture.
The Catholic Church is at the very c en tr e of t he dialogue between culture and Christian
Humanism. This dial ogue is urgent in ou r t im es because of the rift that sometimes e xists
between the Gospel and cultures as Ar ticle 2 of the Motu Proprio Inde a Pontificatus so
clearly points out. B ut if there is a gap between the Gospel and cultures, it is equ ally
true that there i s also a profound rela tion ship between faith and culture. The challeng e ,
therefor e, is to develop "the synthesis bet ween faith and culture" as the same Motu Pro p rio
indicates. T he pri mary task here is th e mu tual enrichment of faith and culture. Ind eed ,
the final sentence in A rticle 2 of the Motu Pro prio Inde a Pontificatus is that the Chu rch
has a "pastoral act ivi ty in evangelising cu lt ur es and inculturating the Gospel". This is o f
particular relevance i n the area of Afr ican Christian marriage, given the central pla ce o f
the family in A frican and all human so cieties.
The incultura ti on of the Gospel in Af rica ne ed s to take into consideration the increasin g
influence of urbanizat ion including the sub -cultures of large African cities, the changin g
sociology of the Af rican family and the secular t rends brought in by the mass media.
The term Chr ist ian Humanism, develop ed by Christian thinkers such as Jacques Marita in
and M. D. Chenu earl ier in our passing century is referred to in various other ways:
integral humani sm, complete humanism , t rue humanism etc. It is intimately connected to
the dignity of t he human person and t he renewal of culture based on Gospel values. It is
related to the history of the enlightenm en t a nd the synthesis of natural and supernatu ral
humanism. Our H oly Father aptly re-emp ha sizes this expression along with the "culture o f
life" to counte ract t he effects of secu lar huma nism and the "culture of death" in certa in
contempor ary thinking. It is vital for the Ch ur ch to move in this direction indicated by the
Holy Father. Thank you.
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